
HOUSE No. 1106.

Office of the Board of Commissioners of Savings Banks
Boston, April 1, 1895.

Hon. George y. L. Meyer, Speaker of the House of Representatives.

Sir:In compliance with the request contained in an
order adopted March 19, last, viz.:

“ Ordered, That the Board of Savings Bank Commissioners be
requested to report to this House on or before April 1, 1895, how
many bonds of the Bay State Gas Company of New Jersey, and
how many bonds of the Bay State Gas Company of Delaware,
and the face value of the same, are held by the savings banks
of this Commonwealth, as collateral or otherwise, and to report
concerning the character, value and safety of said bonds as col-
lateral for loans so made by said banks.”

the Board of Commissioners of Savings Banks has the honor
to submit the following

The statutes regulating the savings banks of this Com-
monwealth do not authorize the investment of their deposits
or income referred to in the order and consequently none are
held by the banks as a direct investment.

The law permits savings banks to make loans on “ per-
sonal securities payable at a time not exceeding one year,
with at least two sureties, if the principal and sureties are
all citizens of this Commonwealth and resident therein ;

” it

Commomucaltl) of illasoacliusctls.
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is frequently the custom of the banks when making; such
n addition to the three or more names, areq

deposit of stocks, bonds or other securities. Any such
bonds as are mentioned in the order which may be in pos-

f the banks are held in this manner
When taking such additional security it is the usual

custom to take it at its market value but to require a margin
if not less than twenty per cent, to be deposited and after-

wards maintained; thus, for a loan of $25,000 in amount,
iccurities of the market value if $30,000 at least would be

required, and additional amou ts added if the market values
declined. It will be readily seen that in the case of such

loans, if the margins are maintained, no loss to the banks is
iely to accrue, and if not maintained, the banks would

rdinarily realize at once upon the securities and cancel the
loar

When such loans are made to bankers and brokers, it is
stomary to allow frequent changes of collateral, therefore

this Board cannot know with certainty the precise collaterals
held by the banks at any particular moment. As it was
impossible to visit each bank, the Board, immediately upon
receipt of the order, sent a copy thereof to each savings
bank and institution for saving's within the Commonwealth,
with a request that it furnish the Board with a statement of

might holdids w
Of the 185 institutions in the Commonwealth, 168 report

bonds held ;
” the remaining 17 reported holdingsio sue

follow

loston United Gas, five per cent., Sinking Fund, Trust

United Gas, five per cent., Sinking Fund, Trust
re of 8161,000.

74 of the Bay State Gas Company of Delaware, Income bonds, of

Of these bond
$67,000 of Boston United Gas firsts, valued at .

. $50,250 00
uds. valued at . 80,500 00161,000 of Boston United Gas sec

74,000 of Bay State Gas Co., Delaware, Income
londs, value ...•■• 16,250 00
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are held as a portion of the collateral taken for loans amount

ins to $692,000, in addition to other securities valued at
$690,500,

It will be seen that, omitting entirely the Gas Bonds
the other securities, if dispose d of at present quot

e loans.would very nearly liquidate tl
The remaining bonds, viz

$489,000 of United Gas firsts, valued

Are held as sole seen
ounting

Showin

The bonds designated as Boston United Gas Bonds, both
first and second series, are issued under t

:ain trust agreements between the Bay State Gas (ertain tr
pany of New Jersey, and the Mercantile Trust Compar
the city of New York. Copies of these agreements, with

full particulars regarding the bonds, are embodied in Ing the

Document Xo. 1008
Of the $12,000,000 of bonds authorized in the first agree'

n certit

Trust Compar t

t

it£

Of th

Boston
Excl

nr the New York Stock Ext
Eegarding the bonds of the Bay State G

Delaware, this Board desires to say it
the ami

nformation moan>m
i receive

There are no securities of this company on the regularthis comp
ofthe Boston Stock Exchange, but $2,000,000 of the income
bonds are dealt in, in the unlisted department.

As regards “ the character, value and safety of said bond
as collateral for loans so made by the banks ” the Board ha
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to say that it has no means of ascertaining the intrinsic
value of any of the bonds ; it understands that the bonds
are sold at the Boston Stock Exchange almost daily, the
quotations on January 1, last, being 80 per cent, for the
first series, 58 per cent, for the second series and 28 per
cent, for the income bonds. On the 28th ult., the quota
tions were respectively 75, 50 and 22, and it is upon these
latter figures that tfie estimated value heretofore stated has
been computed.

Held as the bonds are, it is the opinion of the Board that
the banks will not sutler loss on their present holding
especially when it is considered that the treasurers of the
banks are always alert to the fluctuations of the stock mar-
ket, and quick to demand and obtain additional collateral
when prices are falling.

Respectfully submitted

STARKES WHITON,

WILLIAM D. T. TREFRY,
WARREN E. LOCKE,

Board of Commissioners of Savings Ban


